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Carrier to any partof the City

II. W. T1LTON , MANAOEP-

.vi I ri'imvr-J. . Hus'noM Office. So 41
> | slt! KUor| . Xo

N

r

V. Plumbine Co.
Council bluffs Lliinbcr Co. , coat
fisfl's chattel loans. 004 Bapp block.

There will be no game Sunday on account
of wet ground's-

.Tno
.

Ladles nuxlllnry will give asocial this
evening In Knights of Pythias ball.

'
. C. Morris Is to ho married next vceit-

to a young lady of Oakland avenue.
The PMtnwaltamio Democratic association

v.ill meet this evening In their hall.
Sunday school lesson study nt the Young

Men's Corlsllnn association roams tonlcht.
Frank Webster was lined J15.i for dis-

turbing the peace ycsterJiy tnornlnp In
police court ,

.Tohn Nlclson entertained a number of his
friends Thursday evening In honor of his
8Tlh birthday.

Miss Jennie Heft entertained a number ot-
licryoun ? friends at her home , SOG Avenue
21 , In honor of her sixteenth birthday ,

1. C. Mitchell of the Northwestern has
purchased ono of S. K. Maxon's houses on
Harrison street and will inovo Into It at
once.A

.

council of Commercial Pilgrims of Amer-
ica

¬

will be Instituted at Hastings , Neb. , to-

night
-

, by L. W. Snow of Lincoln , G. W. P-
.or

.

Nchrasxa.
The bagcatro shod where Northwestern

passengers bnvu been lanaed for so many
.rears past has been torn down and worn ha-
'been

>

' commenced on the new depot.
Regular meetliu : of Council Bluffs Council

l "o. 1 , Commercial Pilgrims of America , this
evening. All members nro requested to bo
present as there Is business of Importanceto
bo transacted.

John llarhytc Is the crantlfalhcr of a little
cirl that arrived at his hornc on Benton
Mrcol a few nights ago. The mother Is Mrs.-
M.

.

B. Bridco ot Denver, who is paying her
parents , Mr. ami MM. Burhvtc , a visit.

The Fifth ward election contest will como
up for a bearing In the superior court on the
Klih. The result of this contest is being
watched with great interest , as upon it de-
pend a great many appointments to city
ofllccs.

Special convocation of Star chapter No. 47 ,
Kovnl Arch Masons , this evening1 , for work
In the Muster Mason degree. All Master
Masons in good ctaudiu nro cordinllv in-

vited.
¬

. By order of the Most Excellent
High Priest.

John Kisler was arrested yesterday on-
an Information filed before Justice Swcnr-
incen

-
charging him with administering a

trouncing to his brother-in-law. Tbaddcus L-

.Miller.
.

. Ho gave bonds for his appearance
next Monday at 2 o'clock.

The monthly meeting of thoPottawatwraie
County Fruit Growers and Gardeners asso-
ciation

¬

will be held this afternoon at 2-

o'clock at the county court house. The sub-
jects to bo ducusseu are "Bees as Aids to
the Fruit Growers , " and "Fertilization of
Fruit Blossoms. "

John Mevcrs , Jacob Hainlin , and Bert
Bates , thrco boys about fifteen years of age ,
were arrested at midnight Thursday uieht
for holding up a hen coop on West Broad ¬

way. They baa ono solitary chicken in their
possession when they were caught , hut it
cost them each a term of seven days in the
county Jail-

.Ncllio
.

Hess nnd William Walker were
given a hearing before Justice. Hammer yes-
terday on the charge of adultery. At tbo
close of the hearing thu defendants wtro
discharged , on condition that tha woman
would leave ton city and rid Mr. Walker oi
her entrancing presence wtiich has caused so
much trouble in tbo Walker household.

The ladies of Unity Guild gave an enter-
tainment

¬

In Masonic temple yesterday to
raise luiuts to assist in the erection of a
church building In tbe eastern part of the
city. Excellent meals were served during
the day and In the evening a dance was
clveti. The entertainment was in every way
B success and quite a sum was realized.-

A
.

petition has been filed in the district
couii by laa Casady. A. W. Casady and T-

E. . Casady asking that T. E. Casady bo ap-
pointed

¬

special administrator to take care o
110,000 worth of poisoual property belonging
to tbo estate of the late Judge Casady , o
which T. E. Casady was made executor by
the terms of the will of the deceased.-

A
.

mad dng created something of a scnsa-
tion yesterday morning at the residence o
Mayor Lawrence , 10. South Seventh street
Ills teeth failed to mhko connections will
anything human , but the people living in tin
vicinity was considerably icrritied. One o
the mayor's blue coated nuii brass buttoned
policemen were finally dispatched to tbi-
tfceno and the unfortunate canine was pui
out of dafigor.

Cora Smith , a depraved woman who wni
run in by the uolice nday or two ago , amusei
herself Thursday afternoon by standing a-

tbo front window of tbo cily jail and usini,
vllo language toward little girls who were
passing by on their wny from school. 3h
was transferred to a back room , but mad
such a terrific rarkol that she bad to b
handcuffed to the wall for several hours in
order to cool her down.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. K. S. Kawlins entertained a
party of friends Thursday evening In hone
of their guest , Mr * . W. lL Carroll of Davou-
port.. The evening was spent in progressive
high flvo. prizes being awarded to Miss Olllc
Clark and Mr. C , Morgan Those presen
were Messrs. nnd JlosUainesV. . U. Nasou-
Gcorgo Shoemaker , D. Haggertv , Missc-
Olllo Clark , Davidson , Carry and Murv Aton ,
Messrs. E. H. Ott. Goorpo Hamilton , Ed-
Pryor.. Luuo Million and C. Morgan-

.Tlio

.

Hercules lawn mower , with 10-

lnch
-

wheels , will cut high grass and
work easier than nnj other mower
in rale. Wo keep also the genuine Phil-
adelphia

¬

mower and several other ma-
chines

¬

thnt wo can sell cheaper than the
Cheapest. Now refrigerators ; carload
just received. Dauntless and Warwicko-
iovole& 11 Main ttreot. Shugarl &
Son. Ifocollect that the new Dangler
Surprise is only gasoline Rtovo that
possesses every quality of a gas stove.

Candlelight tea oy the guild of SL-

Paul's at fitl! Broadway , Saturday , May
7. from 0 to U. Como and briny your
friends

I.

Thomas Bo'vmaa returned to Washington
Thursday night.-

C.

.

. I1' . Swift of Harlan , who was assistant
tecreUiry of thu Iowa senate at tbo session
just closed , was In the city yesterday , the
Kuest of J , J. Frair.ey.-

P.
.

. Allen , the-veteran pravo digger of Fair-
view

-

cemetery , bus handed In his resignat-
ion.

¬

. The position which ho has filled for
twenty-eight year * will belllloa hortutter by
H man numecl Foster.

AnVllmcllio Art S l .
Messrs. Hiloy and Shorradon , the art-

IstB
-

, have purchased the t'hapimm art
btoro and after June 1st will rumovo it-
to 45 Main street , under their photo-
graph

¬

gallery. Until that date , for tlio
purpose of saving cost of moving , art
goods will l o sold at actual cost and
Jram.'s at a heavier discount than at any
of C'hapmim'rt siwcinl sales. This will
afford a t-plondid opportunity for art
lovers to secure bargains-

.Ilciter

.

, thotnllor , 310 Urondway , has
all the latest styles and newest oodn
Satisfaction guaranteed

I'nprr.-
Tlie

.
newest designs , the larcost stocic

and hv far the lowest price ? is at the
BOSTON STORE. Estimates f urnished-
tor papering. Nothing hut the best
jiaperhaugera employed. Everything
guaranteed. Figure with us whan you
want uapering done.

BOSTON STORE,
Council Blulls , la-

.Swauvw

.

Mu lc Maioalo temple.

FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Congressman Thomas Bowman Refuses to
Accept a Henomination.

YET HE THINKS THE NINTH IS ALL RIGHT

Tlirrr Are Mnny Drninorntn. However , Who
llnte l.ltllc Taltli In 1 htlr Party C r*

the DUtrlcl nt tltc.Ai-|

That Hon. Thomas Howman will not DO In
the race us a candidate for re-election to con-
cress seems to bo a pretty well determined
fact from the contents of a card which ho
Issued yesterday for circulation over this
concessional district

The card rends as follows : "To tno Democ-
racy

¬

of the Ninth District Having been im-

portuned by many of my con-

stituents to bccoaio n candidate
for re-election I dcslto to state
hero and now that 1 do not Intend to nsplro-
to a ro-elcction nor will J accept of n rcuoml-
nation.

-

. Situated as 1 am my private busi-
ness

¬

demands my undivided attention and I
can only continue ] In public ofllco nt a gr < at
personal sacrifice. This is Uio only
reason that prompts mo to decline n-

ronomlnatlon. . As regards the suc-
cess

¬

of tbo party In this district the coming
fall 1 have not tbo least doubt. The Ninth
district has an amplitude f avall.iblo men ,
any ono of wnom can ho elected. The tret.a-
of public sentiment Is toward doc.ocrulcp-
rinciples.

!

. There is nothing cpncmeral-
aoaut the great tidal wave that swept across
tno country In 1690-

."Tho
.

revolution In sentiment Is growing
nnd the outlook for a sweeping victory , both
as to the concrcisional and presidential
tickets , was never brighter. In no place is
the change more firmly engrafted Into
public sentiment than in this district. A
wise nomination must of necessity bo lol-
lowed by success. It is with the ut-
most

¬

contldenco of party success in this dis-
trict

¬

that 1 tender my declination to bo a can
didate. In conclusion 1 desire to return my
sincere and humolo thatiks to the people of
this district for the honors they have be-

stowed
-

upon me , and while 1 wilt not bo a
candidate , 1 will do all 1 can to accomplish
the election of a democrat as my successor.

' TllilXUs BuWMAN. "
The meaning of this card has become the

subject of many Inquiries , both by democrats
nnd oy republicans. The republicans are not
disposed to take Mr. Bowman as meaning
precisely what ho bays so far as nis reason
for withdrawing is concerned. So far
there bavo been four men prominently
mentioned by the republicans for that posi-
tion

¬

, Judge Walter I. Sinl'.h , Judge H. K-

.Dcomorof
.

Red Oak , ( ieorgo P. Smith and
Major H. CJ. Curtis of Atlantic. The fact
that Mr. lioxvman was the first democratic
congressman to be elected from the .Ninth
district , and that bo owed his election par-
tially

¬

to local causes and circum-
stances

¬

which might not have the sumo
weight in the coming election as In the last
is thought by many ; o have more to do with
Mr. Bowman's decision than his lack of-

tlrno. . At all events , however, Mr. Bowman ,

who is considered the strongest man the
democrats could put up , is out of the race ,
and it remain * to ho seen who will bo se-
lected

¬

as standard bearer lor the democrats
of the Ninth congressional district In the
coming campaign.

MAY h.U.i :.

lloftonlore , Council Illuir* , la-

.UNDERWEAR.
.

.

200 dozen ladies' ribbed vests , 5c each-
.Ladies'

.

shaped vest , 9c , three for 2oc.
Ladies' shaped vest , 12c each.
Heavy weight silk trimmed vest , 17c-
.2oc

.

vest wo show in three makes , fin-

ished
¬

with silk , draw string , iu white
and ecru.

Our 3Hc vest come in high and low
neck , silk trimmed-

.At
.

50c see our Egyptian lisle in ecru
and blnck-

.Misses'silk
.

vests In blnck , pink and
cream at Toe-

.Ladies'
.

silk vests in black , pink and
cream , in narrow and derby rib , the
best 51 silk shown-

.Gents'
.

underwear , mode ana ecru ,

shirt and drawers at 50c.
Lisle finish , shirt and drawers
Fancy striped s hirt and drawers ( Mcd-

licott
-

goods ) sold regularly for Sl.25 , our
price for sale Too each.

WASH OOOI ) . .

At3c o.OOO yards ehallics , good col-
ors

¬

, worth 5c-

.At
.

5c Challies on black ground.
Good assortment of dark colors and 200
patterns , regular "c goods.

Outing flannels oc , worth Sc.
Outing flannels SJc , worth lllc.
Half wool outing 12jc , worth lOc.
30 percale shirting lOc. usual price

12jc.
Gingham , Sic , lOc and 12 c. Fine

zephyrs , 17c. Scotch ginghams , 2oc.-
Bh'icl

.

: brocvido sateen 2c and 80c a-

vard. . At 12c our line of wash goods
bents them all. All the latest things ,
such us cote do choral , cropon , Shan-
tong , pineapple tissues. Bedford cords ,
Chilian cloth , over 1,000 piece * to selool
from , nt 12je per yard.

BOSTON STORE ,

FOTHKIUXGHAM , WlllTELAW & CO. ,
Council Blulls , la.-

Don't

.

forget the candlelight tea 01
Saturday eveningnext , at521 Broadway.-

Dr.

.

. Chamberlain , eye , ear , throat
calairh. Shugartblot-K. Council Bluffs

I'rrparfiig ( ur tinComrntlim. .

A mooting of the members of the reception
committee for tbo democratic state uonvcn-
tion was held last evening In the superior
court room for the purpose of dividing tbo
work into different department ! and ap-
portioning each member of the com
mltteo his share. S. N. Harvcj-
of rveola was appointed chair-
man nnd James N. Fenlon secretary. S.13-

adsworthstatcd to the meeting that he
and the chairman had spent a good sbaro o
the day In dividing the committee into the
necessary subcommittees , and after ho hm
given his Idea of the worlc to bo douo the
following list of committees was uppointei-
by tbo chair ;

Marshal of the day , J. C. Laogc ; assistants
. F. bapp , J. K. Cooper , William Arnd.
Railroad committees to meet delegates a

different railroaus Chicago , itocli Island
Panllc : A. T. Elwcll , E. W. Hart , J. N-

Bowman. . A.S. Huzeltoti , K. P. MaeConnell , u-
H. . VanBrunt , F. M. Hunter , C. A. Tlbbltts
William Maloney , W. I) . Hurdin ; Chicago
Burlington and Quincy , W. C. Jumcs , Join
Llndt , C. K. Htnuan , T. C. Campbell , L ,

XurmuehlonV , J. Davenport , J. J. Stewart
Peter Smith , Wade Cary, J. H. Puce ; Chi
cugo , Milwaukee St. Paul , W. H. Ware
John M. Lone , T. E. Casauy , J. A. Churchill ,

Harry Bowman. E. O. Ouell. W. B.
Heed , C. M. HarJ , L. A. Beretaan ,
Emmet Tinioy ; Cbicaco A ; Northwestern , J.-

W.
.

. Bell. J. C. Mitchell , John H. Mlthcu'
George II. Kichmond , Dr. J. M. Uarstow
John P. Weaver , M. F. Hohrcr, U. N-

.Wniltlesoy
.

, Benjamin MHI-KS , J. L. Tempjo ,
ton ; Omaha St. Louis , F. M. Gnult, J. M
( iolvln , G. A. Koblnson , W. B. Fisher , D-
W. . Archer , Fred Gcltc , W. E. Aitchison ,
August Beresbelm , T. C. Duwson , W. J.
Jumlton.-

Hccepilon
.

committees nt hotels Grand :
Mayor N. D. Lawiouce , Lucius Wells , T. J.
Kvuns , K. A. Troutruan , , i. W. Pcregoy. John
Schoentgen , Hon. H. E. Deomer , Dr. Donald
Mucrae , W. H. Thooiaj , S. N. Harvev. lion.
J. E. F. McGeo. S. G. Underwood. Oeden ;

Committees on Tcrapoiary Quarter * for
Delegates not Provided for at the HoteU
Grand , Ira F. Hondrlcks , I , M. Troynor-
Ojjrteu

-

, E. A. Wlckham , S. D. Uobrer ; Neu-
mayor , S. U. Ktnyre , George M. WiUon ;
Gordon , Jatses Nlchol , W. Ii. Kncpher ; Pa-
cillp.

-
. It. S. Kawlinps , E. F. Watts : Kiel ,

William Larsen , John T. lUzon ; newspaper
PMiortcrs' committee , U. J. Clancy , E. RWatts , H. W. Tiltou , H. E. Unmm , J. it-
Dietrich. .

Ushers Committee E , A. Troutmun , J. N.
Bowumu , L. Zerrnuebleo , jr. , J. M. Fenlou ,

W H Tbo7.a , Wi.ilom Larson , Jchn
Mithei. , hmrr.ttt Ti.uev A NV. Lasad.v ,
U Rood. S L Etnyro-

.Distr.ct
.

Headqj ncrs Committee Archer
hail , W , L. TblcKstuti. north courtroom , W.
H Thcias.: Wngcer's bail , L. A Boreman :
Mnnntrchor hail , Emmctt Tinley ; Creston
hall , A. W. Kiekman , Grand Armv of the
Hcpubllc hall , J. A. Churchill ; south court-
room , W. B. Heea ; League. William Moore ;

Dcmorratlc club room , It N.hlttlesy ;

Masonic temple , W. J. Jamison ; Knights of-

Pythias tall , J. M. Scanlao-

.Chapman's

.

screen factory. Exclusive
screen uoors nnd windows. See him or-
writ" for prices , 15 Pearl St. , Council
UlufT*.

A SplriHllil in lor rnicnt-
.Kvcrybody

.

in Council Bluffs knows
Gcorgo H. Mcschcndorf. Ho is one of
our most enterprising husiness men and
n verv successful ono at that. Mr. Mes-
chendorf.

-

. like all human beings , is not
without his faults and his greatest one
was drinking. To a reporter yesterday
ho recited the facts which corohorale
his statement given below , as follows :

Cot-N ( IL Bu-nx. April SI9. 1S02. I ,

the undersigned , am engaged in the
moat market husino < s In which 1 am
quite extensively interested in Council
Bluffs and Ornah'a and have been for the
past twenty-six years. 1 finally con-
tracted

¬

the liquor habU. so much so that
nothing less than from five to thirty
glasses a day would satisfy inc. Feeling
1 , was injurious to myself , my family
and my business 1 sought the aid of the
Blanchard Gold Cure. After treating
for the past twt n'y days am thoroughly
satisfied that 1 am absolutely cured of
the worst habit that man can acquire.
The treatment left mo robust and in the
best of health and today liquor is dis-
tasteful

¬

to me. Therefore , 1 cheerfully
recommend the Blanchard institue , 555 }

Broadway. Council Bluffs , to my many
friends of this cltv and Omaha.-

GCO.
.

. H. M-

Dc.'ith on : i Kami Oar.-

A
.

terrible accident took place yesterday
morning about T o'cloclt at Stantou , a Email
way station seventy miles east of Council
Bluffs , on the Burlington road. An engine
had been to Creston for repairs and was on
its way back in charg.i of a railroad crew of
the Burlington. In rounding a sudden curve
the encmcer uas appalled to see a hand car
With six men on board coming directly
toward him and hardly 100 feet away. The
engine was nt the rate of thirty miles
an hour or more and it was impossible for it-

to bo stouned for the men on the hand car to
get out of the wny in time to avert the im-
pending

¬

danger. A collision took place , the
hand car was burled from the track and all
but twoof its occupants becauio the victims
of the Iron wheels. Two of the men were
killed outrichl and the physicians who were
summoned to attend the others pronounced
the recovery of two more impossible-

.Vrtrrnns

.

Attention.-
On

.

the occasion of the department en-

nuipmenl
-

of the G. A. R , to bo hold at-
Ottumwa , commencing May 10 , the C. ,
B. & Q. will sell tickets at ono fare for
he round trip. For particulars call on-

O.. M. Brown ,
Ticket Agent , 517 Broadway.

The most fortunate man in town is-
eo. . Davis , the leading druggist , Do-

cause he has exclusive acency for the
jest- prepared paints in the world , made
by Heath & MSlligan.

Hotel Gordon , 336 Broadway , has re-
ently

-

changed hands , and is being thor-
oughly

¬

renovated. Clean bjds ; prompt
service ; table first class.

Patronize blue icewagonsfor Mo. river
channel ice Mulholland & Co. Tel. 302-

.I'IMODS

.

Ottawa 1'oople Removing from Many Di-
stricts

¬

of the City.
OTTAWA , 111. , May C. Heavy rains brought

the floods today up to a point two feet higher
than ever. The south bluff boats were being
rowed through the streets to remove people
from their water soaked homes.

The power house of the electric railway
has several inches of water over the main
floor, compelling the abandonment of tbo-
line. . The c'ass' factory district is all under-
water and the Pioneer company has boon
compelled to shut down. Great furrows
have been made in many streets nnd culverts ,

sewers and drains have been rendered worth-
less

¬

by the rushinc waters. The loss in this
city aione is fully 75000. In the farming
dis'trlct adjacent it is incalculable-

.llurtliiK

.

r a l > m-

.PconiA
.

, 111. , May 0. The dike of the La
Marsh drain system In the lower part of the
city cave way shortly after 10 o'clock to-

night
¬

, flooding Ibo district , which is about
live miles in length by two ana a half ir-

width. . This was nil reclaimed land and under
cultivation. About twenty families live in the
portion affected and great excitement pre-
vails

¬

at Pekin , directly opposite which place
it lies , for it Is fearacl that some of the
families have perished In the rush of water.
The break is about 000 feet in length and the
damage to property will amount to thousand1-
of dollars. Hoscuing parties nro arranging
to go out of PcKin. Tbo Illinois river is
higher than it has been since 1S44-

.I'liRHCil

.

Ilich Water .Mark.
NEW OauiANS. La. , May C. The Tiraes-

Doinocrafs
-

Greenville , Miss. , special says
The Mississippi river passed the high water-
mark of 1691 yesterday , and the high water-
mark of IS'.K) was reached this morning , nnd
tonight the irauco records forty-three and
half feet , half an inch higher than any pre-
vious record , and is still mine at the fate o-

a half inch in twenty-four hours. It is like ) ;
to go six or eight inches higher still. There
are no causes for alarm , whatever. Th
levees arc carefully guarded and watcbei
the entire length of the district.l-

Hf

.

> ! i t < rii at KroKulf.-
KEOKCK

.

, la. . May 0. The Mississippi ha
been rapidly rising the past two days. Lov
lands are submerged , crops ruined am
farmer ? taking their stock and families to th
high ground for protection. Small Utvic
along the Dus Moines and Fox rivers an
broken and larco tracts are under water ,

The main levy , however , is yet safe. Alex
anorla , Mo. , issurroundod by water and th
people are traveling about in boats. Shouli
the rise continue much longer the disaslrou
Hood of four years ace will bo repeated ,

SiirrouiKlcil by Water.-
Ai.cx

.

iNimiA , Mo. , May 0. This town i

surrounded by water and travel and traftl.-
is

.
conducted by skiffs. The railroad tracks

nro submerged in places , but the road beds
are safe. Should thu rains continue much
lontrer it will be a repotitlon of the disastrous
tloods of fourycaw ago.

9-

xwb ui' yjsTKitn.tr
I > oMie tlr.

Julius KiifTrlnn of Norwood , 1a. . was "-truck
by ll.'litnlns and Ulllbil-

Vt afihliiKUm. 1)) . U.l.us been vUltcd by a-

scroio wind norm , which did much damage
to thuclty.-

A
.

cyclciiiu at fiettyhbiirg. 1a. . did much
dainauu to tlmt town. A woman was bovurmyInjured by Hying umbers-

.JftluUliof
.

( the Peorlu d Wcstorn emphati-
cally

¬

deny tlmt them n f been a wrecK ur ac-
cident

¬

of any kind on their line.-
r.tlwln

.
S. I'varl jumped from the blc hrldzo-

ncrnv.. the Ml idsiiipl iivur at .Mumiihfb to the
water bo ow.und wiib picked up unlnjuroj.

ThouiuB l.auinri h h been executed at the
Colorado penitentiary for thu murder , last
AiiRUMiof Joh'i Ilmi nilnut Colortilopprlnzii.-

Thu
.

ftchooiicr (irover Cleveland of and from
St. John *. N. P. , for Huston , with n car.'uuf
fish , has bneii clven up fur lost. It Is sup-
posed

¬

bhu foil injured in thu pile of Murcli 4-

luvernur( .Nichols of lAiulsIami lias Kigned-
thu death warrant of F.tlemu Dctcliamp *. , the
murderer of Juliette l elueli , and lUeJ 1'rl-
duy.

-
. May ! !. between thu hours of r. IJIKJII a ml-

G p. in. as thu tiiiui for execution.-
A

.

spun of thu liriclfu aoroik the Tennessee
river ut I'lOrcnce. Ala . went down beneath
the weight of H frt-ltiht train. One man -iiadangerously hurt. The iirl'l ? " U the property
of thu Memphis & Charleston rullioud ,

I'oreign , I
Homo navbeen disturbed by llht carth-

quuko
-

tliocLs-
.AnurvhUts

.
huvo nttetnpled to blow up the

rutlroad brldpe : it Sleenpenjuc , HcliMuiu-
.Thu

.

iierniHU emperor , oluust ou. Crowm
rrliicel'iederJcK William , wui. U year sol Jy es-
ter.

¬
. ) uy. nnd In nciorJanco with the loueestabl-

Ulteil
-

custom beeamo a "thu youuifukt lieu-
tvuunt"ln

-
the ariuy.

HENRY H. VAN BBUNT , COTJNCII. BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Wholesale nnd retail denier in Vehicles. Anything from one to six passenger , which nre unequalled for quality and duribility. Thenbove cut represents n Columbia bugqy. the best made In the U. S , f r the pi-ice. My prices nre bed roc < . I make n specmlty of Car ¬nages , Phnetons , Buggies , Spring , Road Wagons , Carts and Harness. Carry the largest and best stock nnd can servebnyers better than any one else. Will be qlad to answer inquiries.
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claim a part in the sentiment of the hymn.-
I

.

urn sure that the mistake made by a mis-
guided

¬

government ICO years ago cannot
prevent roe from linking myself to you.
Your past is ours , nnd our past Is vours. The
moro 1 am loyal to my queen , and to my
Island home , the moro "I will maintain
that wo and you are one. You cannot cull
mo 'fellow citizen. ' I can only claim the
brotherhood of race and tno brotherhood o-
fourcreat religion , but wo will all be fellow
citizens with the saints.

Ills Ktprrlencc of n Work.-

"I
.

have been deeply impressed with the
greatness of your country , the vastness
of its cities , the Inexhaustibility of its re-
sources.

¬

. Within one short week , 1 have
been permitted to see Boston , Niagara , Cni-
cage and Omaha , nnd during the
remainder of my life those words ,

as well as many another , will bo
sufficient to bring to mo a Hood of pleasant
recollections. Boston , with its wraith of
scholarly culture , its universities nnd its
Bunker Hill ; is'iauara , with its wonderful
scenery and Its sublime power , as well as its
associations that reminded me that there is
nothing moro wonderful Iu nature thau your
country is in history ; ' Chicago , Just risen
from Its ashes , and .Omaha , but yesterday
the camping ground lor tribes of untutored
savages and now guaranteeing equality ' '

fore the law to .hundreds of thou-
sands

¬

of citizens. 1 do not want you
to think that I have not been
a student of your country heretofore. I
have studied your characteristics and tried
to understand your politics and I am satis-
fied

¬

that the hearts of these two great na-
tions

¬

, yours and mine , beat in unison. Your
scientists , your scholars and your philoso-
phers

¬

command our warmest admiration ,

and I am convinced that in this respect at
least America has not received her full meed-
of praise. England and Germany nave done
much to enrich our store or classical learn-
ing

¬

, but they buve been forced to look with
admiration during the last thirty years on
the researches of your American students.-

Hfllltioiis
.

ol' Ilif Clllirrllcn.-
"Wo

.

have a common interest in the great
Wesley , and I will speak to you nf the Eng-
lish

¬

church aa ol an" elder sister who holds
you in a cop affection. The principal distinc-
tion

- .
between us is that your environments

nre fluid , ours areicrystalfized. You mould
the conditions aronnd you , while we find
ourselves surrounded by conditions too firmly
established to be so easily overcome. I con-
gratulate

¬

you on your increasing number * ,

which to us seem fabulous. I congratulate
you on your noble Sunday school organiza-
tion

¬

, on your wonderful literature ,
your book concerns , your educational
establishments and your Epworlh league. I
hear with Intense interest of the develop-
ment

¬

of women's work In your country and
especially of your deaconess' institutes-

."It
.

is now my duty to bring you tidincs
from my c.nurch at home. V-'o look back
upon tbo last quadrotinlum with very min-
gled

¬

feeilngs. Wo have lost some of our
brightest scholars and best workers , but wo-
have" a choice array of young men , well
equipped and devoted to Christ , who
have stepped forward to fill the vacant
places In the ranKs. Tbo work of tumper-
nnco

-
Is progressing earnestly and we have

every reason to believe that our efforts in
this cause will bo successful. The British
church is also beginning to take cognizance
of the moro complex questions of life.
While distinct from politics it Is beginning
to believe that religion should play
an effective part In social life. One
of the results of this is tbo stron ?
sentiment in favor of excluding trom
public lifo men of notoriously immoral char ¬

acter. Wo are forced to emphatically de-
nounce

-
sacerdotalism , not in our own

church , thank God , and. I believe thu in-

fluence of priestcraft In England Is loss now
than ever before.

" 1 am privileged wit1- ono other com ¬

mission. 1 have brought you our fraternal
greetings. I hnvo congratulated you on your
success. I am also charged to tell you that as
you on your sldonre , wo on ours nro faithful
to the trust reposed in us by n gracious prov-
idence.

¬

. England needs America and Amer ¬

ica needs England in our common endeavor
to emancipate the world. Nond I hope that
in thu near future 1 way have the pleasurn of
welcoming sonio of , you as fraternal dele-
gates

¬

to our church ('i-

Or.
<

. Moulton's re nartts were frequently in-

terrupted
-

with apujlaute.
The singing of 'ffllost I3o tbo Tie That

Blnus" lollotvcd lhc.adrpi| s , ar.d the bene-
diction

¬

was pronoUjncpd ; by Bishop Fowler.-

HUSY

.

ItjilM-i.M ; 1.0iS.-

AbplranU

.

for Otllc n [ .miklni ; AfU-r tlm.-
Main Clinuru Very Cloiuty.-

Tbo
.

sentiment against the election of any
now bishops by tbp p'erieral conference this
year is growing , aijd.thp present indications
are that none of tha "dozen or more aspiring
dlv.nes will be advanced to the episcopacy
for another four yearsTo some of the can-
didates

¬

themselves lehis change In the sit-
uation

¬

partiu.ly 'fiil * as those whoso
'prospects bavo been growing daily less

brilliant since the opening .ession of tbo con-

ference
¬

bavo made up thejr minds that if
they can not bo elected they do not want to
see any ono else grasp tbe plum , and are
therefore tow devoting their energies to pre-
vent

¬

thu election nf uuy raoro birbopk this
year , hoping that bv the time the next gen-
eral

¬

conference meets they may bavo their
fences in rood thai o to then secure what
they readily recognize they can not win thin
tlmet

Tbe colored brethren ara earnestly urging
that they be given a bishop of their own
color , but tbo prevailing opinion us ex pressed
is that they ore Curdly entitled to it as yet
and If they are l-aiy! ! granted what Ihey'asU-
it will coiuo in ilia nature of u tie-up on

which will also depend the election of some
of the ambitious white candidates.

There is a move on foot to bring up tbo
election of ofllcers as early as possible. It
ordinarily comes un toward the close of the
second week or early In the third week , but
there is now a strong desire to have It occur
not later than the middle of next week.
There Is , however, no means of telling when
it will take place , as it will all debend on the
outlook for the various candidates. If the
chances ol certain candidates , who can influ-
ence

¬

a Ir.rgo following , nre regarded as fa-

vorabln
-

the election will be rushed in order
that the aspirants may go in on tbo nich
tide , but if their chances do not look suffi-
ciently

¬

promising it is measurably certain
that they will succeed In staving off the
eventful day in oraer to give them time to do
the necessary electioneering.l-

iliiK

.

About the l' ircino"t .Men In tlui-
Mrtltoillst Congrpfu.

Among the delegates and visitors now at-

tendinc
-

the Methodist conference there are n
number of eminent men i.otonlyin their own
church but among the pulpit orators and
scholars of the laud.-

Scmo
.

of them will doubtless take n very
active part in the deliberations of the COU-
Tfcrence and tbe citizens of Omaha and visit-
ors

¬

attending the conference would bo bene-
fited

¬

by knowing something of their history
and personal achievements. The following
brief personal notices will assist tbo readers
of TH.E BLE in making the acquaintance of a
few of these leading men of the church.-

A
.

gentleman very widely known and who
took a loading part in the separate scaling
discussion. Is Dr. J. M. Bucklev , editor of-
tbo New York Christian Advocate. Dr. Buck-
ley

¬

is a man of a little less than medium
height , of firm build and possesses a clear ,

strong voice that commands attention in tbo
most excitlnc discussion. He is in the prune
of lifo and enters with deep earnestness into
all the Important discussions that come be-

fore
-

the conference. Dr. Buckley Is n native
of New Jersey and was educated at I'emimg-
ton seminary nnd the Wesloyun university.-
Ho

.
entered the Now Hampshire couferenco-

in ls. >s and most ol his ministerial
work was done in the Now Hamp-
shire , Detroit and Now York East con ¬

ferences. He is the author of several weil
known religious books , and was one of the
committee appointed in 1STO to revise the
hymn book. He Is a forcible pulpit orator
aiid a writer ol exceptional ability. Ho was
elected editor oi the Advocate in ISM ) and
has been elected at both general conferences
smcu to tbu same position.

Another man who is sure to take a promi-
nent

¬

part iu tbo conference is Dr. Luke C-

.Queal
.

of central > ew York. Ho is thor-
oughly

¬

informed upon all usages and the leg-
isUtive

-

work ot tbo conference for many
years past, and being a speaker of acknowl-
edged

¬

force and sagacity , ho naturally takes
a front rank in discussion. Ho is accorded a-

very high place in his own conference and
has'been sent to the general conference a
great many tiraos.-

Dr.
.

. John i.anaban of Baltimore is another
leader in the distinguished gathering. Ho is-

a puipit orator of great power and u clobulor
worthy ot moro than passing notice. Ho has
been a member of every general conference
since 1S.ii.-

Dr.
.

. Henry A. Hutts of Drew Theological
seminary is a man of considerable note , and
his vuico in the conference will doubtless
command a good deal of attention , and bis-
inllucnce will bo felt iu all the deliberations
of the bo'iy.-

Dr.
.

. W. Warren , president of the Boston
university , has not yet arrived , nut it is con-
crully

-

conceded that he will be ono of the
central ligures in tbo conference. He is a
man of ripe scholarship , great ftfrco of char-
acter

¬

nnn positivu convictions. Ho is ono of
the moM widely known men outside of the
Methodist denomination attending tbo con-
ference ,

Dr. Adna It. Leonard of Ohio Is at present
one of the missionary secretaries of the
church. Dr. Leonard is u leading urohibl-
tioniRt

-

of his stale and was the prohibition
candidate for governor in Ohio BOIDO years
ago. Ho is a vigorous speaker and talics a
deep internal in the conference proceedinc * .

One of the most eloquent men In tbe en-
tire

¬

conference is Dr. John W Hamilton of-
Boston. . He Is tall and graceful in physique ,
nas a luxuriant head of hair and shaves his
finely moulded face perfectly smnoth . His
voice Is deep , musical , orotund and his ges-
tures

¬

are both dopant and forcible. Dr.
Hamilton is ono of tbo moU successful and
popular preachers In Huston.

Another man who always makes himself
felt in the ireneral conference is Dr. Earl
Cranston of Denver , but whose official duties
are in Cincinnati iu connect.on with the
great book concern and publUhin house of
Cranston & Htowc. Dr. Cranston Is a mun-
of prepossessing appearance , of uici'ium'
height , well proportioned anil wears short
whiskers on bis chin and a light brown
beard cut short. He u a concise and forci-
hlo

-

speaker and usually defends his position
In debate with logical argument.

Perhaps the most distinguished visitor or
fraternal delegate to tbo conference Is Dr.
William P. Moulton of England. Ho conies
as the fraternal delegate from tbo VV'oslovan
Methodist church. Dr. Moultnn U n fam-
ous scholar and distinguished Wcsicyan-
.MelhbdUt minister. He comes of a remark-
ably

¬

clever and gifted faintly and has dis-
tinguished himself iu the world of letters.-
Dr.

.

. Moulton is a great linguist , being famil-
iar

¬

with Latin , Cireek , French , Herman ,

Hebrew and huff a dozen other languages.-
He

.

was ono of tbo board of New Testament
revifers. Ho is a profound mathematician
and a musician ol distinguished ability. Dr-
.Moulton

.
U past the meridian of life , but halo

and hearty. Ho is u portly gentleman of
pleasing and scholarly appearance-

.Coufrrriifc

.

< ioit lji.
The question of electing additional bishop *

will probably cotne up for discussion on-
Mfl - Id-

.Chaplain
.

Mci-'ube , It Is said , has the- epis-
copacy

¬

bee iu hit hat. His friend * are urg ¬

ing his election as bishop when the time
comes.

The colored brethren are colng to cress for
the election of a colored bishop. Dr. Grand-
son

! -

of Dennett university will probably bo
their choico.

Next Monday night comes the great Ice-
turn by Chaplain McCabe at the Kirst
Methodist church. The svoject is tbo-
"Bright Side of Lifo in Llbby Prison. "

Kv. J. L. Smith of Indiana Is 54 years old ,
but ho is not too old to assume marital re-
sponsibilities.

¬

. Ho wa * married the other day
to a lady over ,r 0 years old , a former sweet ¬

heart.
The attendance in the calleries yesterday

was large. The public is beginning
to Cud out that the conference is
free to everybody. The impression
had prevailed among some that
thu public was not admitted without admis-
sion ticket ? . Tbo conference is free , but
there are some seats reserved for those who
have paid for them. There are plenty of
good seats that are free to all-

.Anotner
.

thint; the colored brethren want
and nro coiug to demand is the election of a
colored man as assistant secretary of the
Krecdmcn's Aid and Southern Education so-
ciety. . They have been caillncforthis for some
timebut, have not yet succeeded iu gaining
the point. It is likely that Dr. Hammond of
the Lexington conference will bo urged for
this position. Hev. Thomas Mason of Arkan-
sas

¬

is also looking toward the assistant secre-
taryship.

¬

.

Dr. Grandison of Bennett university is
fond of fun. Ho was introducing Hov.
Thomas Mason to ono of the while
brethren and called him "Rev Thomas
Snowball. " A more striumg contrast could
scarcely ba conceived than that which
exists between the colored man introduce. !
and u ball of tbo beautiful. The colored men
have already scored some triumphs. They
have secured the election of Hev. Ilaygoodas
secretary of the committee on frcodmen's
aid and Grandison was elected secretary of
the committee on episcopacy.-

Dr.
.

. H. B. Leonard , it will bo remembered.-
Is

.
tbo gentleman who had a rattier exciting

altercation with the presiding officer ono day
lust summer In the ecumenical conference ut
Washington , D. C. The presiding officer
that duy was un Englishman and Dr. Leon-
aid was not aware of the that according
to British usage ? a chairman is the
autocrat of the Louse. Dr. Leonard disa-
greed

¬

with the ruling of tha chairman , and
demanded recognition to state bis grievance.
The chairman ignored him , nnd Dr. Leonard
became exciteJ , calling for nn appeal to the
house. The chairman simply called him to
order and went on. Then Dr. Lifonura fairly
roared and pranced up and down the aisle ,

but the forolrn delegates howled and hissed
him down. Ho was finally obliged to con ;
up bis indignation and sit j-

..tMUliKMKXr.'i.

.

. .

' Ship Ahoy. " a musical farce with u
nautical setting , began its engagement at the
Boyd last evening. Thcro is nothing no to-
worthy In the music beyond a soprano num-
ber

¬

or two and several quartets , tha latter
apparently "introduced'1 from other sources ,
but the burlesque is amusing and nt times
rollicking , and tbe staging is particularly at-
tractive.

¬

.

The first scenn represents an unknown
Utandupnn which Colonel Maoioson Mul-
berry's

¬

opera company has been str.indoil. A
pretty piece of scenery shows a topical tslut-d
with tbo wreck of thu ship in one corner , and
a man-of-war salts into view on the sea in the
background. The singers are taken on-
board , and the second sccno shows the oexk-
of the war ship. The commodore is too con-
vivial

¬

, and wbilo bu is recovering
from tbo etree's of bis indulgcnco tbo
opera tnanaccr puts on his uniform and
takes command of the vessel. The third
act transpires on the veranda of a hotel near
Fortress Monroe , ami un effective bit of-
.staging Is introduced by the passage of the
White Squadron , each boat firing u .salt.to.-
In

.
tills act the commodore retrain * his

uniform hncl bin authority , the prirna donnai-
nro mated with lovers in uniform , and the
manager subsides.

There are several good voices In the corn-
panv

-

ami tbe comedians do tbo farcical work
with considerable cleverness. One of them
slides across the stagu on his ttomach with a
rccklosucss that would excite the envy of a-

base ball player , and the audience lust night
made him repeat it. The company puts
plenty of snnp into its work , and llio audi-
ence

¬

evidently enjoyed the merry , jingling
divertisement ,

.i.v.vorArju.vi . i ,

Todiy the Miller Opera company will give
two performances of the opera "Ship Ahoy"-
at Hoyd's new theater , a matinee at " : .VJ for
ladles and children , ami the regular evening
performance at b. Tbe engagement closes
tomorrow ; Suuday ) evening.-

A

.

production of unusual magnitude will bo
given ut tbo Furnam Street thuator i.oxt-
Sundiiy evening , continuing for four iik-hls ,
Lincoln J. Carter's superb scenic melodrama ,
"The Fait Mull. " As Its name indicatoi , It
deals largely with ihe railroad in Its in-

cidents
¬

, but It presents un abundance ol
effects that are during in their magnitude
and admirable in their execution. Tee
steamboat u said to boa wonder of mover
conception and masterly mechanical worn ,
and tbo railroad scene , with its trains going
ut n terrific rate of speed , maliea the btugo
seem Hue u piece of reality. ThaNiasani
Kail * scene U wonderfully beautiful. There
are a multitude of minor effects that con-
tribute

¬

to inulio tbo performance a revelation
of realism. The play is under the ixirsonal
direction of L. J. Carter , the author. The
cast is sal.l. to bo a capable ono. A larn'o
number of people ore employed hi tbo pro-
duction , which is in many particulars plainlv
the result of rare and skill combined-

.Tbo

.

famous comic opera comedian , Francis
Wilson , anU ills company of mcrry-'cakcrs ,
open u three Bight's eugiigcrcent t Uoyd's

INSTITUTE.f-

ivp

.
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lINFIRMARY
KOK-

Het fa ll ties , npp.ir.itus mid
for Mieei'isful tro itmeiit of pvery form

of Ulsoas" roiinlrln : tin'lleil: : or-
Mir.ie ii treatment.

M beds fur pa'ietits. bo iril iinJ HttPmlan" *.Ie-t! aei-oiiioUiitlons In the west-
.rite

.
fur circulars on defonnltms nnfl

bnicos. truces , club feet , ctirv.il tires of sulno ,
piles , tumors , e nicer, t"itirrh. bronchitis , m-
hnliiilon.clectr.rlty.

-
. paralysis , epilepsy , kid-

nev.
-

. b u'jdcr. oye. ear. i-klii anJ btooJ und altpurzlcal operations.
DISEASES OF WOMEN iU''
Women THKIC. We havelntalv ad Jed n lymx-
! n department for women durinz euntlnemeut.-
Mrlctly

.
I'r.vate.l Onlv Keil.tblo Mudlcal In-

btituto
-

mnkinp u nivl iltv o:
IMUVAT1S UfSKASISS

AM Il'ood Illsuases successfully troatol.J-'ynhliltlo rol ou removed from tha system
wlihout mercury. Now itostor.itlve Treat-
ment

¬
forl ossuf VITAL POWEIL 1er.ons un-

ublo
-

to1sit us nmv lo treated at home by-
rnrruiDon Icnco. All coinmunicutlons confi ¬

dential. .M oil iiM lies ur Instruments .sent by
niK'l orexpress securely packed , no murk1 , to
Indicate cuntcntb or st'iiJer. Duo personal In-
tcrviow

-
prufcrro I. Call an. ] consult us or sendhistory of your case , mid we will send In plainwrapper , our

> 'ItEE : Unon lTlvit9.:DUU1IU taCN, .< | ,pecll! ) r Nervous Ine-
ases.

-
. Iinpotcncy. Syphilis , Oluet unJ Vurlcoe-

eli1.
-

. with question IKl-
.Ilriee.

.
: . , Appllmi'-es for Deformities .t Trusoi.-

Unly
.

iiMiiufiictory iiithe U'eatof litil'Oit.-
ilirr

-
Ai-i-i.i i.iti.s.i itv.ifte.si , lii.Hurttta-

ll.l TVKit I I.S . ! .% > It r.l, I ! .

Omaha Medical ani Surgical Institute ,

26th and Broalway , Co moll Blu'Jj.
Ten nilnutnV ihln from center of Uniatni on-

Oiuuhft and (.
' nni'-.l HlulTi electric motor li-

nn.MEHSSTATEBASK
.

(

Ur Council Ilium-

.CnpIUl
.

stcc'<. $ l. tOOnO
burning mi J Profits. . HOOHf-

Xet

>

Capital nn I Surplus. 9ft-
I

!

lri'ctorii-.l. I ) . Kdiiuiloi , ll I. Slraji I-

"Olcnsun
>

, K. K. H-irt. I. A. Millar. J. V. llninniio-
ciciinrlm It. Ilxnnvi Trans'ictconer.il bink-
In'f

-
business , har est capital unJ surplus of-

liny bank In South western Iowa.
INTEREST OW TIME DEPO3F.T3

Chas , Lunkley ,

Fnncrnl IHri'clar aii.l Uiitk-rlVjcr
311 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

Tiiiuiilion tii.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.IK

.

S'Ol'have anything for sile or trade neo
K. II. Shu ifu, llni.ulway and Muln strum-

.v

.

f A VI'KK - A rooJ L'lrl for general
work. I-'TJ Kusi I'Jorco ttteet.-

I

.

loU'A f inns for s lie. Improve. :! 10J acre*
In Harrison county , JlO.Oj poraci-u ; 12'ucrei

Improved , i2i.JJ ! ' IKTIH. fl7JJ. I'or barxiui ;
in Iowa un l Ne'irjsk.i farms call on or writt-
to .luhnuin & Van 1'attun , Uoune.l lllutri.-
TiXJlfu

.

KXT-I > * illiis liTaU p.irts nf the" cliy. K. II. Hitfafe. Itroailway and Mnln-

.STOKAliK nnd i'o iiinlsiloo- Stoves , furnl-
. htoroil ami sold on uoinmlbslou lib

lowcM r.ites. L. Kiiinuiiaii. ifju llroadw.ty.-

l

.

AXTF.D Competent Bin , by Mrs J. N
1 > Ciisady. Appiy nt olllee of J. I *

. &J N-

Luniuly. .

_
_

IJVJK SAI.K Uno Hindu lop Imisy. ultli or-
I- ? without liarneht. cheap for cutli. l' W At*

wood , I''B Ilaiuhn slreot-
.V.NTr.OliiiiiiciJIutoly.

.

. clrl lor Kitchen"-
i ' work. tii uJ permanent pl ;> cu , 1'JJ B. ? th-

PUItiAI < KuKTitAI K-SJ.ucra farm , tspeo-
. to fruit culture ; liirse houbo-

htable mid windmill ; .i'i niiloN from Orand-
hotel. . Appty in Uuomtrd Kvvrutt.-

SAl.E

.

till KKXT Largest und moU-
lir ll In I'll' mo-it market In thu west , ( loin ::

from Hco ' <) -' t K.UUJ. Ocabh bii lin'4sa month.
haul , IIIHI. , xvlll hlioiv ll ; gilt edroJ , hjuruiliU-
Ijnslncst clMii.o.II: yujri' lease on buildint ;
M : L lieu olll.n Council Illniir. .

D rooms for rent In ilronn
. Inint 111; on I'uarl and Main

. wllli all iiiinjiirii cunvcnlciipfs. I 'or-
lerniB apply to A 1 ! Nlchnm * or II U.Cory ,
room (i, :tent' for l

7 ANTF.l ) , nooJ lrl furKener.il housework ,
.'..H south 7th Mrceu

new tUeater on'lhur da.v oveniiiK next 1
°
:

il.o opera. ' The Merry Monarch. " This wl"
bo the stop thu c-ompanv makes on it'
trip from .New York to the I'aeilif coait-

.Itvpubllcant

.

,

HOANOKH , Vn. , May 0. The republican
elate convention adjourned at it o'clock' this
morning. A hit: Debt was made on tbe ques-
tion

¬

of limtructlnc the delegates for IlarrW-
ton. . Mahono and Lunt'ston opposed this nnd-
a deadlock was threatened. When a von
was taken Muhone won by 393 to US. Ma-
.houo

.

( tutod if delegates were nibtructei) for
Harrison ho would uot obey lu trucUcas.


